
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

hi New York Saturday Government bonds were-
icted at 111$: for

_
of 19*7; 101* for 6s of 1881;

11. to 4*.;-: Ksrßng, «- taja** *«-' silver bare,

1131. \u25a0'..
KUver la London Saturday, 51 11-16; consols, 100

1-1"; 5 percent. Unite- State* bonds, I'.-J, ; _\u25a0,

lie,'**-,lit,.
13 San Francisco half dollars are quoted at idlg-

etrant to par ;Mexican dollars, 80*.buying, 91 sell-
Ira.
'

At Liverpool Saturday wheat was quoted at 10s
iglO* fidforgood to choice California. :;

1he news about lbs flooding of jthe Gold Hill

mints greatly depressed the Comstack market In
San Francisco Saturday morning, although outside
sucks were firmer.

Larry Ilanlon committed suicide at Auburn Satur-
day with arazor.

John Williams, a brakeman, was fatally crushed
Saturday atGilroy.

Miners are rapidly leaving- the Comstock for Ail-

Z'.r.a.
' . \u25a0'. ;•

A brilliant reception was given to General Croat
by the Irfitns Club at Sew Yo k Saturday night.

James D. Williams Blue Jeans Governor of
Indiana, died at Indianapolis Saturday, aged 72
year*. ',

Fire at Chicago ;also at Brooklyn.
A Bombay merchant prince arrived at New York

Saturday, bringing withhim bis four native wives.
The Chairman and Secretary of the National Re-

publican Committee visited Garfield Saturday.
Fragments ot Ihuman remains continue to be

taken from the ruins of the burned asylum a. St.
Peter, Minn.

- ;>.'"'
Michael 11. Donley shot a woman at St. Louis

Saturday, and then killedhimself.
Mcacham, the Utc Commissioner, has been ar-

rested at Denver, Col., as ac-usaary to tbe murder
ot young Jackson.

Daniel D. Dormitt, aged over 100 years, died at
F..-in, 111., Saturday.

Know fe'l at Albany, N. V., Saturday.
Two more English clergymen bave been declared

tobe in contempt by Lord Penzance for ritualistic
praetiees.

The activity of MountVesuvius increases.

Serious floods prevail in tbe province of Florence,
Italy.

-
-I.v:

The Persians bave destroyed the Kurdish vi'lagcs
amend Sou|holak.

Dnring October 01,312 Immitrraiils arrived In
the United States. ;,%

-
%
'

Layoock has challenged Hanlau to raw on the
Thames.

T*ieunveiling of the statue of Alexander Hamil-
ton, In Central Park, New York, has been post-
poned on account of fog.

The treops of Dervish Pasha near Dulclgna ore

tcrrounded by Albanians.
Her. Mr. Packard, of the Congregational Church

at Stockton, was dangerously injured Saturday by
being thrown from abuggy.

One of the worst horse thieves in Southern Cali-
fornia was captured Saturday night at San Buena-

ventura.
Augustus McCrimraon was kills'! in a sawmill

\u25a0oar Carson, Nov., yesterday, by the bursting of a
saw.

Georgo W. Smith, for tho killingof T. W. Sigour-
nc-r, has been fouad guilty at Nevada of murder in

tbo second degree.
Several buildings were burned at Port Discovery,

"\u25a0*. T., Saturday night.
Tho Oregon stage was robbed Saturday night

a.bov6 Yreka bya single highwayman.

Tee fire to six inches thick is the order of the day
in Siskiyou county.

John Campbell was burned todeath at San Fran--
ti*eo yesterday.

Small -pox is again on the Increase In Sau Fran-
-atri: _0.

Ex-Governor Stanford's two year-old Fred Crocker
trotted amil.-in 2:_*>", at San Francisco Saturday—-
the be**,record of auy two-year-old in tha United
•States.

An earthquake sheck wa9 feltItColter., Sail Ber-
nr-rrtino county, last evening.

Mr Alexander Cockbtrrn, Lord Chief Justice of

the Queen's Bench, is dead.
Snow fell in New- ITampshire Saturday to a depth

of ten inches,

Michael Darttt has returned to Cork from bis
visit to the United States.

General Garfield will loave Ohio for Washington
today or to-morrow.

According to the annual report if the Indian
Bureau, there are 285,933 Indians in the United
State* and Territories, exclusive of Alaska.

Our dispatches cf Saturday, domestic and foreign,
willbe found this morning upon the last page.

pnB_H__WM«_wa»-_— —^BMB

JOHN SHERMAN.

As speculation upon General Garfield's
Cabinet is in order, it maybe an oppor-
tune moment to express the opinion that
the new Administration cannot do better
than to offer the Treasury portfolio to its
present holder. John Sherman has un-
questionably educated himself into the
beat Secretary of the Treasury the country

bns had for many years ; we should per-
haps not exaggerate if we were to say
that he is at present the beat Secretary of
the Treasury the country has ever had.
We do not approve of all hi3measures.
We are convinced that several times
he has sacrificed financial questions of
commanding importar.ee to political exi-
gencies which ought to have been ignored.
His previous political training, however,
j-ave him a strong bias that way, and no
man can rise independent of his previous
training merely because itis desirable that
he should do so. The great merit of John
Sherman is that he has been learning and
growing ever since he . has been in the
Treasury. Every year he has shown un-
mistakable advance. Every year he has
,discarded some error, mastered some new

truth, exhibited a firmer and more compre-
hensive grasp of the national finances.
His handling cf tho question of resump-
tion, when we consider the nature and ex-
tent of tho political obstacles he had
to . encounter, was masterly. . He was
not able under the circumstances to do
the very best, bat he did the beet that
was then' possible. We doubt very much
if specie payments could have been re-
sumed so successfully under, tho manage-
ment of any of his predecessors. He was
not responsible for the' passage of the

'silver bill, though we must hold that he
ought

'
to have •tnado a more strenuous

resistance to that measure than he did.
He, however, was striving to "

carry
as '." much

'
as could be, carried,

'
and

• veryprobably he didnot dare to provoke
antagonisms which would have increased
his!difficulties to no purpose. :He has,
amid. many discouragements and . draw-
backs, steered the department over which
he presides clear of all grave dangers ex-
cept that one which is beyond his reach.
Tho great work cf refunding ,the public
debt has thus far been carried forward by
'
him with;less friction and ;more success
than could have been at all anticipated.
-Ha V has ''.;generally :mads excellent and
economical arrangements, and, has 'not

played into the bauds of any private spec-
ulators.

'
The . work he has . so wellman-

.aged however is not yet 'completed,
and ', we.\u25a0• are convinced v:that \u0084<; the
country willheartily a;provo General Gar-

field's decision ifhe entrusts to the present

able aid upright Secretary of the Treasury

the fulfillment -of the arduous but honor-

able task he has already :advacoed far.;
Wo do:not";know of any other man who
could, to-day take Mr.;Sherman's \ place

without conveying to the country a souse

c ':\u25a0 deficiency: by '\u25a0 comparison with|him,

arid it appears' to us that this single con-

ai.'eration ought to demonstrate tbe ;wis-

dorr, and expediency of keeping him where j
-.*\u25a0*• ...,-\u25a0 Jill

GRAN T AND THE LOTUS CLUB.
.-...., . .— \u25a0--•'. i

At the dinner given to",General Grant
by the Lotus Club, Mr. Whitelaw,' Reid

made several suggestions as to the future
of the guest, and among them was one to
the effect that he should ;be made alifeI
Senator. The , proposition is . indeed I
intended to include all ex-Presidents, !
and the theory upon which:it rests as-
sumes that the United States Senate
would be greatly tho gainer by \u25a0 such

-
a

change. To us it seems that the ex-Presi-
dents would be placed in an anomalous
position by such an

'
arrangement. -

The
United States Senate is intended to be a
representative as well as a: deliberative
body. Though not so close .to the people
as the House of Representatives, itis still
connected with them, and itis capable of
being influenced fey popular sentiment.
But the Presidents, being made Sena-
tors at !Large, would .really represent no-

body and nothing. Their absolute sever-
ance from any organized body of public
sentiment wouldhave the effect of making
them represent themselves alone. ;; They
would therefore be led to develop their in-
dividual ideas withoutreference tothe bent
of public opinion, and being independent
they would probably become either mis-
chievous or useless. As

*
regards General

Grant himself, we cannot conceive of.any

position less congenial to him than the one
proposed. He is not a statesman or alaw-
maker. He has had practically very little
civiltraining, and his civilcareer has been
disfigured by just the defects which his
military education made most probable.
Great soldiers have very seldom been good
legislators. The only instance in which
any evidence appearing to have a contrary

significance can be citedis that ofNapoleon
Bonaparte, and his civil government was
despotic, and obviously molded upon that
of the camp. The Duke of Wellington

failed conspicuously in civU affairs, and
Grant has not been more successful in that
direction. As a lifeSenator his best qual-
ities would be obscured, and he would be

placed at a great disadvantage. Mr.Reid's
other proposition, that he be made General
of the army, is far more practical and ap-

propriate. That undoubtedly is a posi-
tion wheh General Grant is in every
way fitted for, and in that position he
would suffer nothing by contrast

with his colleagues or
- his subordi-

nates. In fact this is precisely the
office which the country should offer to

General Grant. It was in the profession
of arms that all his enduring glory was
gained, and it is his military career which
willremain the pride and admiration ofpos-
terity. He has nothing to hope in the
way of enhanced reputation from Sena-
torialhonors, and he would enter an arena
in which the odds would

'
be against him.

It appears to us that those of his friends
who are now engaged in agitating :the

question of his future woulddo most wisely
in abandoning the idea of the life Senator-
ship, and concentrating their forces upon
the restoration of that high military office
which has once been his, and which he
may be said to have an enduring title to.

We have no doubt that General Grant him-
self is a3 ready as ever toserve the country

in whatever way may be pointed out to
him, but his friends should see that the
choice lies between a position for which he
is pra-cminently qualified, and :;one for
which he cannot be said tohave any special
fitness.

LOW FARES AND INCREASED EARNINGS.

Itisstated that the railroad war in the
West, which has led to so general a cut-
ting of passenger rates, has produced
results which were certainly not antici-
pated. Ithis in fact increased the earn-

ings of the companies which adopted the
lowest fares, and as a matter of course by
extending the traffic of the roads. This is
a perfectly natural outcoino iv a thickly
populated region, and appears to show
that the Western lints concerned have not
yet brought their passenger rates down to

the most paying point.. The philosophy of
transportation in this respect is of course
governed by the population factor. • For
example, given a sparsely settled region
likethis State, and it does not take long
to reduce passenger rates below the point
at which increase of .travel can mako up
fur loss on the individual receipts. In
such a case the onlyeffect of a consider-
able reduction in the rates would be -to

diminish
r

tho earnings of the company,
there not being any reserve population to
draw upon, and the averaga amount of
travel being constant. But inthe , thickly
settled Western States the conditions are
different. There it .is

-
possible to in-

crease the earnings of the railroads by cut-
ting down the rates, since by so doing a
very large element which did not travel by
railroad before, is induced to do so. It
may be alleged that in the case under no-
tice this increase can only be regarded as
temporary, and that after a little, if the
present low rates :were maintained, the
earnings of the roads would diminish.
But the experience of the English companies
indicates that the . increase of travel in-
duced by lowfares is pretty steadily main-
tained, and that inthe longrun it pays for
the redaction and justifies it.';.. Railroad
managers are naturally very cautious about
questions of this kind,' because it is not al-
ways easy to raise rates again after they
have once been lowered, and because how-

ever certain a result may be intheory, it
can never be actually demonstrated save
by practice. \lt is not probable that the
Western roads which have lately been en-
gaged in the cut-throat warfare referred to
willconclude tokeep the fares downto the
point this fierce and reckless icompetition
has reduced them to, but it is by no means
improbable that they , would:find their ad-
vantage in doing so, since jthe movement
from which they expected nothing but loss
has thus far actually increased their earn-
ings.

BLUE JEANS WILLIAMS.

. Old Blue Jeans Williams, Governor of
Indiana, has gone over, to the ;majority.
He was a curious political product. He
owed his election to one of those waves of
folly which pas 3over communities at jin-
tervals, and :which ,;carry .' away even the
gravest men. No doubt the decline of the
Republican party which occurred during
Grant's second administration paved the
way for the mental epidemic which favored
the candidature of ;Williams, but '; it,was
also evident that he \u25a0 had... the much more
important backing of one of.the political"

silly seasons
"

referred to. Ha was a man

of:'no power of-jmind, but .he had , the
shrewdness to availhimself of the peculiar
temper

'
of;the hour. v•\u25a0 He appeared fas "a

modern Oiucinnatus, personifying honesty,
integrity and ecoaomy. ;.He:wore)blue
jeans

~
constantly, . and -. :this trait,-

which .: was thoroughly -demagogic,''
seems \u25a0to

'
have V given!Landers '::• the

!idea of the sort of.semi-hoodlum costume

which he subsequently affected. Perhaps
.Williams wore his blue 1jeans withoutany
ulterior purpose, but -' be that as it:may

they served him well. He was naturally,

because of his ignorance, open to the re-

ceptioniofIall
'

the <financial follies whichr ';«58_il8!_-S_

\ were floating in the atmosphere.: He was
1a National, a Greenbacker, an opponent of
whatever financial doctrines were put for-
ward by men who had studied the subject.
And he ;found a. large following, for the
times were not then as good as they have

jsince become, and many people were indebt
Iand discontented,' and therefore willingto
support any kindof a change. So Williams
carried

'
the .State :against Harrison, ) and

when the people got himin the Governor's
chair they were not long in finding out

that he c was very ordinary - timber in-
deed. In fact after his inauguration he
was scarcely, heard" of. He was 'honest

enough, and well-meaning enough, and he
kept :his administration '\u25a0 free from great
scandals, though it has been said that his
choice of officers was not always discrim-
inating."._.-'; His election was the result of a
political,vagary and perhaps those who
were ;responsible for it wondered after-
wards at their own handiwork. Neverthe-
less the result of such a craze might have
been much worse, for Indiana might have

had a rogue for Governor. ; The old Blue
Jeans Governor was not a bad man at all.
He was simply an unreasonable selection
for so important an office. He has gone
now,' and just in time to miss the inaugura-
tion of a Republican successor.

ERICSSON'S NEW TORPEDO BOAT.
' Captain

-
Ericsson has invented a new

torpedo boat which:is said to bo so much
more murderous than anything previously
conceived that it willtend to make naval

warfare impossible. That statement, how-

ever, must be received with many grains of
allowance. .Many inventions have been her-
alded as destined to create similar revolu-
tions, but infact none of them have been
found to answer the great expectations
raised inregard to them. The new boat is

a kind of monitor, having allitsmachinery
below the water line, and carrying a gun
which is to fire contact torpedoes seven
feet under water. \u25a0 If such a vessel can be

completely governed, and if she can be
taken near enough to the enemy without
being sunk to discharge her guns with pre-
cision, no doubt 'the destructive results
would be tremendous. Allthis, however,
was claimed for the Whitehead torpedo,
yet when that missile came to be used in
actual lighting it was found that itcould
not be relied on at all. It was
almost impossible to secure .precision of
course after it had been discharged, and
even at close quarters, as in the case of
the Shah and the Huascar, it missed the
enemy almost every time. Captain Er-
icsson has now devised' a boat which he
thinks will overcome the defects of the
Whitehead torpedo, and perhaps he is right,
but nothing but actual experiment under
war conditions can demonstrate the true
character of his invention. Of course all
such inventions are .in the interests of
humanity. The more deadly war is made
the sooner international disputes willbe
settled. - It.does not apparently follow
that arms of precision tend to prevent
wars, but they certainly shorten them, and
in so doing they diminish their horrors.
An invention which should render itim-
possible for armies to approach within live
miles of one another would be a beneficent
one, and :the greater the deadliness of
weapons the better for mankind, so long
as war cannot be done away with alto-
gether.

LESSEPS AND HIS CANAL.

LesEeps has at last 'got
-
his canal com-

pany organized, but that is all. Several
months ago he assured the world that the

entire stock had already been subscribed,
and that tho undertaking was practically
accomplished. This bombast did not have

the desired effect, and now the company is
organized soberly, and the booksare opened.
There are 500,000 shares at the disposal of
the public. The question is, will these
shares be disposed of ? The financiers of

both continents have manifested a some-
what painful distrust of M. de Lesseps
throughout this canal business, and .it
must be confessed that he lias given cause
for suspicion, not once, but many times.
He his in tact gone out of his way to mis-
represent the situation ; has beasted of en-
couragement which he never received ;has
failed signally in explaining away difficul-
ties pointed out by objectors; and has
acted in a manner far more suggestive of

quackery than anything else. Some of
his sayings and doings infact have been
almost such as Count Cagliostro himself,
the "arch-quack of Europe," as Carlyle
calls him, might have envied, and' Mr.
Montague Tigg, the talented Chairman of
the great Anglo-Bengalee Company, could
have taken valuable points from him. .It
remains to be seen ', whether the stock cf
the canal company willbe taken. Itmay-
be, for there is ~an inexhaustible fund of
credulity in the world. But even should
itbe subscribed there willbe a wide gap
between that event and the building of the
canal. -. -\u25a0"-\u25a0-.

SOMEWHAT PREMATURE.

The Indiana IDemocrats are trying to

make a new national platform for their
party." The attempt is somewhat prema-
ture, for it is byno means certain at this
moment that the Democracy willmake an-

other national fight under its old organ-
ization and name. . Beside the probability
that new issues willcome .to \u25a0 the front
through the force of circumstances, it is
scarcely ever inthe power of a beaten party
to dictate the terms upon which it will
make, the \u25a0next contest. With the issues
which are todivide* the country four years
hence,' or two years hence, the Republican
party will

-
have

'something .\u25a0 to \u25a0 do, and it
is hardly likely that it willseek advice
from its opponents. Until, however, it is

determined whether the
'
South > will train

with the Northern Democracy again, it is
quite useless for the Indiana Democrats to

plan- platforms. The South
'

just :now is

dubious and uncertain as to what it shall
do next, but it looks witha very cold and
unsympathetic' eye upon the wrigglings of

its late allies, and it manifests very little
inclination ,to •take counsel with\ them in
the future. :'\u25a0\u25a0

Tns New American Church at Paris.
The committee for the erection of the new
American church |at •Paris

'
is r now in pos-

session of the site recently purchased. \u25a0;: It
a very admirable one, upon the Avenue de
l'Alma, close to the Rue tPierre ;Charrou,

better known," perhaps,' by its former name
of the 'Rue de

-
Morny. -The ohurch will

thus :' stand gupon
'
a wide and important

thoroughfare," near tbe Avenue dcs Champs
Elysees, and in> the >. center 'of

*
the most

rapidly X growing Ipart "ofIthat ~ beautiful
quarter of the city."Itwillbe convenient
alike to Americans resident 1in'? Paris, and
to the mote

'transient |population ]ingthe
principal hotels. The plot;is very nearly
square, with

-
1-10 feet ot !facade

—
upon the

Avenue de l'Alma
—

and having ja depth of
150 feet The well-knownarchitect,, Geo. JEdmund Street, of Cavendish Square," Lon-
don, has designed ;for:this site a plan oofr

f
the future church )building. This .willbe
large and jbeautiful, - furnishing accommo-
dations for nearly 1.000 persons,* and most

iimposing init- artistic effect. <--;.;.. *',-.
'

'\u25a0 f \u25a0'-'.'-
-\u25a0---\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0-

\u25a0 .—~ -—____
j

-,,..;;.„-:..*

'•-.iAsk Your Druggist :for Hammer's Gly-
cerols of Tar for coughs and cold*,and take
no other."-:*"'" .\u25a0y~-'"^:\ -.'.-\u25a0-, \u25a0 \u25a0•'.'
•'" Haines- 's OltcbboijiorTab, foreong-i'sad colds,
™tm;mmmrmm^mm

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES
[SPECIAL TO THE REC ORD -UNION]

EEPOET OF THE INDIAN BUEEATJ.

Preparations ;for the Obsequies of the
Late Governor Williams.

POSTAL CHANCES FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Cold Weather In New Hampshire, .New
Jersey and, Dakota.

PASSEXGE2S CO'II.Vt. WEST BY RAIL.

The Expenses of Secretary /\u25a0 Sherman's
Delegation to Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Death of Sir Alexander Cockbum, Lord
Chief Justice of the Queen's Bench.

Ete..........:......1^..:....::;;:.:..E«e.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-:.';\'^v^.
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DOMESTIC NEWS.

Bcport of the Indian Bureau.
Washington, November 21st.— The an-

nual report of the Indian Bureau for 1880
has been completed. Itexhibits a continued
steady advancement toward civilizationjon
the part of nearly all the Indian tribes, and
very remarkable progress in many instances,
especially the Ogallallas and Brule Sioux in
Dakota and the Pacific Coast Indians col-
lected at the Yokima Agency. The demand
upon the Bureau by the Indians of a large
majority ofthe Agencies for implements which
enables them to perform manual labor are far
beyond the means at the \disposal of the de-
partment for that purpose. The desire of the
Indians to labor is steadily growing, and
large numbers are willingand anxious to en-
gage in civilized pursuits, and the improve-
ment in their manner of putting ivand caring
for crops raised, shows that the efforts of the
past few years are gradually bringing them
to a self-suppartine condition. The number
of Indians in the United States, exclusive of
Alaska, is reported at 255,938. all of whom,
except about 18,000, are more or less under
the direct control of the Agencies of the Gov-
ernment. The civilized Indians now in the
Territories number 00,560, and the uncivil*
ized 17,750. There are in round num-
bers 25,000 Indians in Dakota, 2.-',OOO
in New Mexico, 17,000 in Arizona,
and 14,000 in .Washington Territory.
Itappears that there are upwards of 5,000
Indians inNew York State, and more than
10.000 in the State of Michigan. During the
year 60 boarding and 110 day schools have
been in operation among the different Indian
tribes, exclusive of the five civilizedtribes in
Indian Territory, which have been attended
by over 7,000 children and taught by 316
teachers. The educational work of the
Bureau could have been enlarged to a much
greater extent but for the inadequate appro-
priation made by Congress for the support of
the schools. Fifty thousand Indians at
seventeen Agencies have no treaty school
funds whatever, and the educational facilities
must depend entirely on the general appro-
priation for education. Among these tribes
there are at least 7,000 children of school age.

The reports from the schools on the various
reservations are fullof encouragement, show-
ing an increase and more regular attendance
of pupils, and a growing interest ineducation
on the part of the parents. In compliance
with appeals from the neglected Agencies,
tbe Bureau has made arrangement for erect-
ing 11 boarding-school buildings during the
coming season, and for

- the establish-
ment of 13 new boarding-schools. .These
will be t-he first schools of any kind
ever provided for 8,000 San .Carlos Apaches
and western Shoshones, and the first board-
ing-school opened for ,25,000 Indians at nine
other Agencies where the small, Irregularly-
attended day-schools have hitherto met wiih
indifferent success, and made little impres-
sion on the tribes among whom they were
located. .The condition of the Poncas iv In-
dian .Territory continues to be prosperous.
They have now 79 houses, and since the Ist
of January last over 70 families have moved
into the houses. Meddlesome persons are
still endeavoring to induce the Ponca=.to
abandon their present location and return to
Dakota, but leading men of the tribe have
frequently assured the Agent that they are
satisfied and do not desire to return.

The Secretary of War's Annual Report.
Washington, :November 21st.

—
The an-

nual report of the Secretary of War gives a
general review of the various subordinate re-
ports, calls attention to their several recom-
mendations, and details at length the opera-
tions of :the Department during the year.
Upon the subject of expenditures, appropria-
tions and estimates, the Secretary says i The
expenditures for all affairs under control of
this Department for the fiscal year ending
June 30. 1880, were §39,924.773. Congress
appropriated for the service the current fiscal
year 841,993.030. The estimates for the ser-
vice of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1882,
are 543,C27,055. The estimates indetail were
originallysubmitted to me for 662,429,770, but
were made as follows: Inthe civil establish-
ment, 818.555 ;military establishment, $2,-
--585 ;public works, 518,514,129, and in mis-
cellaneous classes, $5,000, making a total of
revisory reductions of 818.802,414. Some in-
crease in the amounts of estimates for the year
1882 over the amounts appropriated for the
year 1881 appear in the civilestablish!] ent,
military, establishment and ?' miscellaneous
classes. Inpublic works Ihave reduced the
estimates to accord with what Iunderstand
to be the amount required for the absolute
necessities of the service, inorder to prevent
waste of property and damage to the com-
mercial interests beyond such necessities. It
is submitted that the wisdom of Congress
may perceive that as fast as possible improve-
ments surround the realty of the Govern-
ment, and as the comruerc" ofIthe country
advances in growth and prosperity, so should
the appropriations to cover Iexpenses be
apportioned. . The Mississippi River Com-
mission, operating inaccordance with an act
approved June 28, 1879, submitted a report
which was duly transmitted to Congress last
March, and was published by order of the
House of Representatives. .That report ex-
hibited for thy first time the estimate of the
appropriation required for the works of im-
provement therein described, amounting to
$5,113,000, and itawaited further considera-
tion when the session ceased. ;The Commis-
sion have coromuuicated to me its desire to

renew these estimates, aim this communica-
tion will be transmitted to Congress as a
matter of special importance, not included,
however, 'in the annual estimates • and ex-
penditures -

for the service of
-
this depart-

ment."-/
- "'

\u25a0"" ' '".-
Iv regard _to the south pass of the Mis-

sissippi river,"' the _ Secretary says : The
permanency of this important work seems to
be assured, from the fact that there has
been ,no failure whatever inr the mainten-
ance of the|maximum• channel during Ithe
six months ,ending August :9th

-
last. This

improvement has opened through sands and
shoals a broad, deep highway to the ocean,
and is one upon the permanent success of
which congratulations may ba exchanged
among the people abroad and at home, and
especially among :the communities of the
Mississippi valley, :whose commercial \.ex-
changes float J in;an junobstructed channel
safely to and from the sea. ;Secretary Ram-
sey concurs in the recommendation of Gen-
eral Sherman, that Congress be asked to
give 25,000 enlisted men specifically to the
troops of the line of the army, and favors
the -.abandonment

"
of \- many .email .' posts

and concentration of larger forces at strate-
gic \u25a0} points. The '\u25a0/ absence *of

'
a large

number 'of officers Ifrom .their regiments
is alluded to, and action recommended look-
ing to a relief of the service in this respect.
Secretary Ramsey indorses the recommenda-
tion of the Adjutant-General in relation to
placing the viiformed State militiaupon the
same footing inrespect to its rules and forms
as the regular forces,' and call* attention to
the necessity of providing; by legislation for
the organization, arming and discipline of
the militia.":"\u25a0-'..:;•' -.. The affairs •of the '- Leavenworth ,mili-
tary prison, the Secretary says, have been
capably administered during tha year.'-It is
suggested, however, that in order . to lie en-
tirely successful," and \u25a0 carry \ out :as,far '\u25a0 a3
possible ithe original %.design s of j:making
the Kg institution "'ft self -sustaining,'*'?;; that
an important measure of legislation is neces-
sary, which .3 authority: from Congress to
apply ;the

'
earnings of the prison :to

- its
maintenance. ;.' '. ._

'

.'\u25a0'
¥:,The * Secretary ;says :jFrom a";personal
inspection fof;'. the jmany ifortifications jre-
ferred >• to;:;by jthe. Chief,' of \u25a0 Engineer-, I
amIable to emphasiz* his recommendations,
and beg to state that their incompetent and
defenseless condition' is jdiscreditable to the
country. Judging >. from:the

'history of all
other nations and the experience of our own,

the United States will,notwithstanding our ;
traditional pacific policy, finditself sooner or :
later jatIwar £1with**.a|maritime|power. j
When that war comes itwillcome suddenly.
There willbe no time after its declaration to.
construct Idefenses, 'either jfixed or."floating."
Other nations have been forsome years,' and
are now,rconstructing fast war -steamers: of
enormous site, incased. in jiron armor |up'\u25a0 to
two feet in thickness, and armed .with|rifled!
guns weighing up to 100 tons, carrying shot

of a ton's weight, fired with little short of a
quarter of a ton of powder. < Is is feared that

j the country does not appreciate the fact that
j after; a declaration -of "war a few,; days
|or even • hours might ,bring these

-
great

engines of destruction to our coast, iItmay
be to New York, or Boston, or Portland, or
Baltimore, or jNew: Orleans, or San

* Fran-
cisco, or to any point the enemy may select.
|No one can estimate the damage which may
Ifollow."-;The works of the river and harbor
improvements, and the examinations ;and

Isurveys provided for by the Act of March 3,
1879, and previous acts, were carried on dur-
ing the fiscal year with satisfactory progress.
The amount available therefor ;July
1, 1879, was $10,752,176. The amount
expended :to ';. June ,30, , -1880, . :•• was
$6,174,221, leaving a

-
valuable ;:balance

of $4,597,955 «to be expended during
the present fiscal year, to which is to be
added the appropriations by : the river and
harbor Act of June 14, 1880, amounting to
$9,951,500. |The Act of June 14,1880, makes
provision for 343 works of improvement in
sums varying from $500 to $30,000, and for
surveys and examination*, witha view to im-
provement, of 144 localities.
. Inrelation to the Whittaker case, the Sec-

retary says : Ihave refrained from com-
menting upon the

'
unfortunate jagitation

which flowed from the alleged assault upon
the colored cadet at West Point Academy in
Aprillast, for the reason that in some of its
legal aspects the subject is still under consid-
eration. tttes,v'--:/•
. In conclusion, Secretary Ramsey recom-
mends that a provision be made by law for
the appointment of an -Assistant Secretary of
War.- \u25a0 . :-'^>;::
The Grant Endowment Euitd—Shei man's

Expenses at Chicago*
Chicago, November 21st.

—
The Inter-

Ocean's .Washington special says: Grant's
statement at the New York dinner, to the
effect that he thought this country had dona
enough forhim, is looked upon here as an ex-
pression of disapprobation of the New York
York Times' effort, to raise an endowment
fund. Very little interest was ever taken in
the matter, and itis observed that the Times
has abandoned it.
iThe attention cf Secretary Sherman was
called to-day to the stories that have bean
published yesterday regarding the expenses
of his delegation at Chicago, to the effect
that they had been paid by Governor Foster.
He said he thought it best to make nostate-
ment on the subject, not wishing to be drawn
into such a controversy. He said, however,
that there were gentlemen in Ohio, fullyac-
quainted with all the facts, but fur obviom
reasons he did not wish to say anything
himself. A friend of the Secretary, how-
ever, Bays that he met liberally every demand
made on him, aud that if there were unpaid
bills at Chicago connected with the Ohio del-
egation the Secretary knew nothing of it.
Among Republicans here generally, there is
disgust that such a controversy should have
arisen as has been precipitated inOhio about
the board and lunch bills at Chicago, and itid
regarded as very small business at the best.
Itis noticed that dispatches from Columbus
about itare very favorable to Foster. Itis
thought here by some that the whole disa-
greeable business has beeu sprung just now
fur tha purpose of trying to injure Sherman's
chances fur

'
the Senate. To what extent

Governor Foster is responsible for injecting
such matter into the campaign is not known.
Obsequies ofthe Late Governor IVilliiuim.

Indianapolis, November 21st.
—

meet-
ing of State officers and prominent citizens
was held last night and arrangements per-
fected for the obsequies of Governor Wil-
liams. The remains will lie in state in the
Court-house from 11 o'clock A. M. until 5
p. _. Monday, and willbe taken to Yiucennes
Tuesday morning, and will lie in state at
this place during the afternoon, and willthen
be taken to the Governor's late home near
Wheatland Tuesday night. The final funeral
services willtake place on Wednesday. In-
vitations were telegraphed last night to Presi-
dent Hayes, the Governors of Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Illinoisand Michigan, to all the Con-
gressmen and Senators in the State and other
prominent men.

Indianapolis, November 21it.
—

tele-
gram was received to-day from President
Hayes expressing sympathy and regrets that
his official duties willprevent him frombeing
present to take part in the ceremonies in
hon-. rof the memory of the late Chief Mag-
istrate of Indiana. Governor Foster of Ohio
also telegraphs that it willbe impossible for
him to be present, tut Mr. Barnes, Secretary
of State, willattend the funeral. Governor
Culloui of Illinois has notified the committee
that he will be here on Tuesday morning and
join the funeral escort to Vincennes. .'i; ':/\u25a0;

The t'olil Wave. -x^:.
Boston, November 21st.

—
Snow fell in

New Hampshire yesterday to a depth of ten
inches.

I,oNa Branch (X.J.), November 21st.
—

A thunder-storm occurred here last night,
followed by extreme cold. Thermometer,
20°. Ice two inches thick was formed.

Dead.vood (D. T.), November 21st.— The
weather continues extremely cold. The ther-
mometer last night marked 15* below.

Syracuse (N. V.), November 21st.— The
cold weather to-day closed the Erie and
Oswego cauals in this section. There are
seven hundred boats between Dorchester and
Utlea. To morrow an attempt-will be made
to get the boats through.

Brussels (Oat.), November 21st.
—

Snow
has fallen to a depth of two feet sicca noon
yesterday, and the roads are badly blocked.
The- thermometer is at zsro, with a heavy
gale, .

;,.-.. Wcstwaril-bonod Passrnsers.
Omaha, November 21st.

—
The following

through passengers were on to-day's train,
leaving at 12:15 P. M.,to arrivein Sacramento
November '/sth :Mr.and Mrs. Peterson and
three children. Red Wing, Minn.;:Rev. W.
L. Girhens, jGeorge N. Gosling, I.Glazier,
Mrs.Mathews, Mrs. Hay, San Francisco ;
Mrs. K. K. Evans, Wasbingtor, D. C. ;
Mrs. John Gay and three children, Wood-
stock, Canada, ;G. P. Hunt, New York;
Mrs. E. B. Marsh and two children, Miss
Marsh, Mis* Mamie Marsh, Oakland ;Mrs.
M.Robinson and two children, Boston ;Geo.
H. Watson, Seattle, W. T.;Mrs. Ida V.
Pierson, Yuba City;Mrs. S. Mills, New
York;Lieutenant West and wife. Lieuten-
ant Egbert, Colonel Evans, United States
army, with 150 recruits.

t

General Miles and the Signal Service—
Sitting Bull.

St. Paul (Mima.), November 2lst.—Gen-
eral Miles, who is now en route for Wash-
ington, has reached Bismarck with his fam-
ily. :Although non-committal as to the na-
ture of his call East, he admits that the Sig-
nal Service is a fine field far work, as itis
but in its infancy. His friends in the West
are satisfied that he willbe the future Chief
of the Signal Service. : •; ? ; .",

The General says that the Sioux question
is practically settled, \u25a0 except as to .Sitting
Bud, which he regards as a question of diplo-
macy.' The latest information the General
has of Sitting Bulllocates him within half a
mile north of the boundary line, with about
200 fightingmen. AtFort Keogh there are
2,000 hostile India-is, who have surrendered
toMile-, who in the meantime he has com-
pelled to turn over 400 acres and prepare for
a cropiitxt season sufficient to support them
for a year. '\u25a0\u25a0 y
r- The Pioneer Press' Bismarck correspond-
ent,' who interviewed General. Miles, says :
The llei.eral has practically closed out the
Sioux business, brought us peace, and is now
going to a more active field.

Vtsifins Garfield. ,
\u25a0': CLEVELAND, November 21st.

—Chairman
Jewell, of the National Republican Commit-
tee, and John I.Davenport spent the greater
part of yesterday at General Garfield's home
in Mentor. They came here last night, and
left for tho East this afternoon. v General
Garfield willleave home to-morrow or Tues-
day for.Washington, to be gone a week or
ten days.

Fire lvDakota.
DEAnwooD, November 21st.

—
A fire at

Central City last night destroyed the Pacific
Hotel, Wenk's hardware store and a couple
of small frame buildings. ~ Loss, $7,000.

Body Brought In.
Galveston (Tex.), November 21st.

—
The

News' Fort Worth special says :The body of
General J. J. Byrnes, recently killed by In-
dians near Fort Quitman, was brought in to-
day.^ -":'-\u25a0 -.'--.

.--"':.\u25a0 I.iiiiir Coast Postal Chance*.
4Washington, ;November • 21st.

—
fol-

lowing t. Pacific coast \ postal changes were
mads last week :<Postmasters appointed—
H. M. Sutton, Coburg, -\u25a0' Mason county,
Wellington :.Territory. Name .and site
changed

—
Batesville, Salt Lake county, Utah,

to Argents, and J. T. Monk appointed Post-
master. Offices discontinued— ChauningLake,
Yavapai county, \Arizona ;Yelm, Thurston
county, Washington Territory. r

*

i-'-JjJ';--- \u25a0. \u25a0 '/A "few,Bishop. ;
-

;- St. Louis,1;November 21st'—EevV^G.' K.
Duolap was consecrated to-day as; Episcopal
Bishop '\u25a0 of Arizona rand

"
New .Mexico,. and

willreside at Sonia Fe.
'- -"\u25a0' : ; .

'-V>'
'""'""'• \u25a0'""?- :- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0"

FOREIGN NEWS.

,'\u25a0'" The Irian Question. ,

5" London,1November 21*t,—The Obteivtr;
ina leading editorial, says :\u25a0", As Parliament
has not been summoned .to meet |December
2d for the oispatch of business, we may as-,

sume that the Cabinet are -undecided retard-
.ing the question ofian early isession. The
policy of postponing coercion, ifpossible, until
a modification of the present laud tenure can

be tried as a remedy for tee prevailing agita-

tion and discontent, has outweighed, in the
j-d.-inei.t of

'
the • Ministry, the > arguments

, which presented themselves in behalf ;of im-

mediate action. The country willnot be
disposed to complain of this decision. -*•The

.present conjuncture is exceedingly favorable
j tor 'dealing /- with . the land "-' que**-
', tion,-, and •",the -.conciliatory policy
iought not . to be - marred -by a
;suspension of civil liberties ;but while ac-
icepting the Government's decision !as wise
Iand statesmanlike, we cannot share the hope
j that. any land reform,' ;however comprehen-

J sive, can possibly obviate the jnecessity for
!coercive legislation, s The desires and aspira-

tions of the Dish :National party extend far
Ibeyond :any alteration of|the laud

-
tenure.

They involve demands inconsistent with the
, integrity of the .British|Empire. . The fact

that these demands are such as Great Britain
never would consent to :accept under com-
pulsion, constitutes no reason why we should
not remove any real grievance of which Ire-
land has to complain. But we have done all
that legislation can effect. We must assert
the authority of the land and the supremacy
of the union. That

'
such . assertion can be

made without more or less prolonged curtail-
ment of the liberties of the Irish people, is
more than past experience allows ustoexpect."
The Observer is a moderate Liberalnewspaper.

Dublin, November
—

Winter has set
in severely. The whole country is covered
with snow. Many land meetings were held
to-day throughout the country, but the at-
tendance was smaller than usual on account
of the frost. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'-.'\u25a0;•.,• ;-\u25a0 r'-CXw:,v:"\u25a0"••-'*

London, November Forster, Chief
Secretary, has gone to Ireland, but willre-
turn to attend the Cabinet Council Thurs-
day, and the reports that he may bring will
go far to decide the course of the Govern-
ment. ;-_, .

Dublin, November 21st.— At a Land
League meeting at Tipperary yesterday,
Boy ton, one of the indicted agitators, de-
liveredan inflammatory speech. . The hither-
to quiet oounty. of Kildare is now under the
dominion of the agitators.
• London, November 21st.

—
Five persons

have been arrested near Lough Ilea, County
Galway, for assisting to reinstate a family
in a house from which it had been evicted.
Two of the men arrested, named Challeran
and Pindar, are Secretaries of branches of
the Land League. Another prisoner is a
widow, who was arrested for trying to force
possession of the house. | Allwere remanded
for trial and bail refused.

-
Laycock's Challenge to Hanlau. V

-
London, November 21st." Laycock, in hie

challenge to Hanlait, says he must boon re-
turn to Sidney, and therefore hopes Hanlan
willafford him an opportunity to ascertain
who is the best sculler inthe world. Laycock
desires torow on the Thames course for the
championship of the world, the Sportsman's
Challenge Cup and £200 a ride, and has
posted £50 for the match.

Hodden Death.
London, November 21st.

—
Sir Alexander

Cockburn, Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's
Bench, died suddenly last night.

Ueturii ofUaaVltt.
Cork, November 21st,

—
Michael Davitt

has returned from his tour in the United
States. He brings the tender of freedom
made by the municipality cf Chicago to Par-
nell.:
The Porte and the Powers— An Appeal to

Patriotism.

: Constantinople, November
—

The
statement that the Porte replied to the Pow-
ers that ithad commuted the sentence of
death passed on the assassin of Colonel Com-
eroff to imprisonment for life, declaring that
every sovereign has a right to extend clem-
ency to his own subjects, is untrue. The
Porte has replied to the inquiries of the Rus-
sian Dragoman that the Bairam festivities
had delayed consideration of the subject. It
is expected that the Porte will propose the
appointment of a fresh Commission to inves-
tigate again the sanity of the assassin.

Dervish Pasha has issued a proclamation
to the people of Dulcigno, stating that the
Sultan does not wish to coerce them, but ap-
peals to their patriotism to consent to the
cession.

Collision or Steamers.
Livei'.pool, November 21st.

—
The Cunard-

line steamer Batavia, which arrived at
Queecstown Saturday from New York, while
on her way to this port came in collision
with the steamer Alice, from Liverpool.
The latter was cut down to the water's edge
and returned to port. The Batavia was not
much damaged.

SORGHUM GROWING ON TEE ISLANDS.

ISLETON (Sacramento county), 1
November 18, 1880. i

Another new enterprise has just been
started in our littletown. In fact, Isletoa
is fast becoming a manufacturing town.
The beet sugar refinery has been running
now for some months, and ithas been making
a fine quality of sugar, both golden and
wHte. The m"st of the beets are of excel-
lent quality, aril are

'yielding all the way
from 18 to 25 tons per acre. But the enter-
prise at present specially interesting is the
making ofsyrup from sorghum, Josiah Pool,
being of an enterprising mind, thought he
would try the raising of cane this season, for
an experiment, aud

'
have it worked up

into augur at the sugar refinery. But as the
season is growing late and the beets are
not more than half worked up, he con-
cluded to try another process and work the
cane up into syrup. .Accordingly he pro-
cured a presser and some copper kettles
and went to work making syrup, and the
consequence was a success. The cane is of
two kinds

—
the early amber aud the Hon-

duras. The latter named he tried first; he
cut and topped one-eighth of an acre and
gathered 5,000 pounds of cane, of the Hon-
duras, and from this 5,G00 pounds of cane he
male 40 gallons of fine golden syrup/.
He has just commenced on the early a-.ii-
ber, tut Icannot now tell how itwill pro-
duce. In making this syrup Mr. Pool has
five men employed. The cane was planted
last July on land that was hardly fit forany-
thing else, owing to the pest - that is so com-
mon on cur. front lands, known as the love-
vine. There are about five acres in the
piece. Mr.Denicke, a large land-owner on
our island, also has about three acres of this
cane, which looks well and will yield abun-
dantly. By figuring upon the above statis-
tics you will find that an acre will yield 22
tons of cane, and that willyield in turn 320
gallons of golden syrup, which willbring in the
market at least from 60 cents to 75 cents per
gallon, making the gross profits of an acre of
land from $192 to §240, whichwould insure
to the farmer a net profit of at least $100 per
acre. Occasional.

; •-•
An Editor's Escape.

:Office of the
"

Indcstmal Eka," 1
i . Albia,lowa, May 20, 1880. J
ToWhom itMat Cokcekn.

—
Itake great

pleasure in making the following statement :"
Ihave been afflicted with a disease of the

kidneys for the past two years, and have tried
numerous remedies with only partial and
temporary relief. Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure was recommended to me, and
after taking itthe pain and distress left me.
and lam to-day feeling strong and well. I
am perfectly satisfied that Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cur* is the medicine
needed, and can cheerfully recommend itto
others." G. W. Stamm. :H.C. Kirk &Co.,
agents, Sacramento.

\u25a0
* ——————

A Physician's Testimony."
Ihereby certify that Ihave been a prac-

ticing physician for twenty-seven years, and
for many chronic cases in my practice do
recommended Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. It was upon my advice that G.
W. Stamm, editor of the Industrial Era,
Albia, lowa, obtained this invaluable rem-
edy." A. A.Ramsat, M.D. H. C. Kirk&
Co., agents, Sacramento.-

a.

Mrs. Corwin, a resident of Oakdale, near
Stockton, was taken with a delirious fever
a few.nights since, and, arising from her
bed,".walked

*
four miles in her night-

clothe?. .:'"She was found :at day-break by
the roadside in an insensible condition.

\u25a0

—_—
i a. * T""

———
* '

There is no doubt, says
-

the Willows
Journal, 'about the prevalence in certain
sections of Colusa county of that much
dreaded disease, diphtheria. Several chil-
dren.in the county have already died
from it.. \u25a0-""'..'. ... 1 _'..-"\u25a0... ."J

'-
--. . \u25a0 •»-*\u25a0 --\u0084-.--

-.,'. The ;State Normal ;SchoolIbuilding at
San Jose is being roofed over. j

Hammek'3 GLYCEROL-;of Tar has been
before the public for the past six years, and
its constantly increasing den. a,. Jis the best
testimonial of its success.'- . -
.-: -I . a-\u2666

—
\u25a0

-
'

Fob the Coughs and Golds now prevail-
ing, Hammer's Glycerole of Tar is a specific.

rKsRTAiTD's 1.-rAtLiBLS If-bctios.
—

Tbe \u25a0»m"

French remedy for gonorrhoea, gleet, etc. M. B.

Hammer, Sacramento, agent for Pacific coast. Sent

C. O. V. to any address. '\u0084V-
- " . "

.'\u25a0 -:
-''

—
-> a. ;

——
; r***s- •* '':"'

•' D-_ UnaAK's" .Liquor. Airrtix)--,'i>areranyprepared

of the best Qai!l Eark by M."S.". Hammer, druggist,

Sacr_ -nto. ;(The celebrated core fordrunkennee*.

5 HAMsxß'sOLTCßiioi- or Tar, for eoiwhs and
oolds, eontalns no opiates or astringent-. The best
preparation out for children. \,

\u25a0-\u25a0 ~~, '" '"
a m

-——
%n.'HSIBRS Cascara B*~t*»« Bitters touches th«

;right spot indyspepsia, oou-tipation and liver com-
plaint >'/•"\u25a0:

•
\u25a0 --'\u25a0:- '-'\u25a0'.' "\u25a0_"', :""- '" "'

\u25a0 \u25a0•' \u25a0'; -
\u25a0•'\u25a0

viHammba's Glto-*oi,b
'
Tab.- -The

-
most perfect

Icon,'h cure extant. ::Hundreds cantestify to its good
tffiSCta ."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. \u25a0.'-.."•\u25a0'.\u25a0 --L-----

"
:-.';\u25a0./

CZ~r^£\— ._ .. \u25a0.*
—

—TT--:""-,„i
• ,HA_kini*s.Cabca-a iSaobada Brrrßßß cures al
;oomolaints arhir-iT from an obstructed Stat* of the
,system. •. •\u25a0--

•-—• :-\u25a0 -'^ —- "' -" ' •'- :- :̂"':-
rt-KsociArs Vbb

'

1mra with ;
-

Hammer's Oascara
aagiaua Bitters, anihealth is tbe result.

"
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MdKbAY..-- \u25a0-.-.. KOVEMBEK 13. 18S0.

THREE ORIGINAL STORIES.

fit/ring the cowing year, and commencing De-
ttrnber Ist, the Wee Ukios trill publith three
/Via* Stories of California. The first,,'•' the pub-

lication of which trill commence in the first wcei

of December, trillbe entitled,
"

The Ventures and
.-:.-.-...i> of, Charlie' Gould." This it an in
tenrdy interesting story of tlie Stock-Gambling
jjeriod of California, and teas icritten by Edward
J*. Cahill, ofLo, Angeles. Titsprice -of the Wn-_iv

L'sir-s wiltlie$3 50 per annum.

1 aEAIJEBTATE & _TSUB_yQE._
UNION

- ~

if>'SL'RAT*v.'E company, san FRANCISCO

lI.X-ft-ail Marine.

CAPITAL, fully paid... •..-./•..........W*©,*—

L«»do* promptly aillusted a— pafci in**° coin
CADWAI_*.DEbT <*- PAriSONS,

General Agents Sacramento £>i.v% No
-

MJ street• \u25a0 nl3-4ptf
__________

W. P. COLEMAM,

jniEAL TATE SALESROOM, SB J .STRSET
[tealEstate Boa-slut Aajol.lon iommf *.."»»'••

. '. Agent for tte
LIVERPOOL ANDLONDON AND OLOSX,
<rIREMAN'S FUND OF SAN a"BAJfCISOO

FIRE COMPANIES.— the
S. Y.LIFEIKSHRANCECOMPANT. 830.—

. . ... —
:

-~~—
:
—

: .
i3_____3-

The -Grand Hotel Property,

CENTRALLY LOCATED, ON THE COhNER
/

• of X and- Front streets, In tbe city of Sacra-
mento, having a "rout of 85 feet, and beinar ihrea
stories innight. A building of modern soiwtrua-
tion, containing 63 well-lighted and pleasant roams,
conveniently arranged, and provided with allrecant

improvements and conveniences. ,The first orgroinad
flooris occupied for stores, saloon, barber shop and

_
hotel office,rented and yielding a lair income, whlc*

"

can bo materially increased by a reopening of the-
upper portion of tin. premises. The building to in
good repair, and located on one of the oldest and
most popular hotel sites in the city. Its proximity
to Passenger and Freight Depot, Steamboat Land- J
ings. Express and Telegraph Offices, tanks and
business center, i»-.:ik a Urge and lmm*d—.t*
profitable trade to the house.**•THIS PROPERTY

_
Is for sale, and must be sold.

eS Price, LOW—one-third cash; balanas oa
any time desired, at 7 per cent, per annum net,

es OFFERS WANTED,

For further particulars, address Carlwnladcr at
Pursuit*, Ileal Estato Agents, corner Third and
J streets, Sacramento. 027-!*plm

FOR 3 ATiE,
A•>{* ACRES OF LAND, EIGHT MILR**
4t4|^ he-low Courtland, fronting one-half mil*,

on Miner's slough on the east, and one halt mils
on Prospect Slouch on the west. A portion of tha
tract is CHOICE VEGETABLE LAND.

For c-rice and particular*, apply to the
ni7-gplci SACRAMENTO BANK.

FOR SALE,
O/aA ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS RECLAIsIJ"-*
ri\fXJ 'J CLE LAND, situu-.d about one mil.
south . l the town of Isleton, on Andrus Liland, arid -
fronting on Jackson Slough. For price and par-
ticulars, inquire byletter or in person of the

nll-iptf _______*_____ BAfl.**..

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WILLPAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
»

*
for State Controller's Warrants on the State

Drainage Construction Fund and on the Oeaeral
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON,Cashier.

«18-2olm . -

MONEY TO LOAN
UnionBuilding&Loan Association,

ANDSHARES OF NEW SERIFS Fl-RHH-HED
to borrowers. Apply to EDWIN K.ALSIP

Secretary, ho. 1015 Fourth street, between J and X,
Sacramento. -18*lw

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.
AHEYMAN,SOLF. AGENT, I J-j-j-*^

« street, but. Sxtb and Seven 4-',§>^S_S^-_tjS
Dppcßite Court-house. PIA.NOS T'.'S } M fj

"

LET Pianos sold on ini'-.iuinient«-.
* *

o^ ?i-l-

ANNUAL MEETING
OP—

STOO*s--a:oTiT'i~_s
or Tns

PEOPLE'S PAYINGS BANK WILL BE HELD
in the District Court-room, corner SevenUi and

Istreets, \u25a0_--.'.;.-\u25a0

Munilay I-'vcnln-r, Dcceailier 6,IKSO.

At7:30 o'clock. WM. F. HUNTOON, Secretary.
\u25a0 n2-«w

'
i.C.I

NEW IMPROVED GRATE!
PARTIES USING GRATES SHOULD CALL AT

Aitkin A risl.'* Marble >h»i>.
NO. 617 X STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND
SEVENTH, and Examine the PATENT HOT AIR
GRATE. They (rive doublotbe heat, with much lesa
fuel, and d"not smoke the marbl; ma. tie. The old
-rates can be taken outat small expenut, te3--p'm

ACK IHAjtiOftl* COAL

AND SCREEnaaMGi.

.';-nE ABOVE WELL KNOWN SUPERIOR
J. MONTE DIABLO COAL, the i.:-.. \u25a0. .oi-al
that can he and fc*-l an:, Is forsale in lot*to -u.t
at Black Diamond L/Uitling, Contra Costa -c-tnty,
and at the office of the Company, sontheaal corner
of Fokajm and Spear stre<!.», San FrtJioisoo.

P. B. CORNWALL,
nl6-'f President B. P. C. M.Co.

THE PiOIfEEB Uii\Fagtoisy

SOU Abend of nil CcMnpc

0-00"*£S:"EI &a SOS
cowr-T!

Prnntanil)*streeiß pjaenunen.o
.jy. o"•'.i.-

• .
Sacraiiieato Piaaiag Mill,
CJASH AND BLIND FACTORY, CORNER OF
"3 Front end listre Sammento.

Doors. ***ri-*a*r-rWB."iltarta,

Fl.-.:=h cf all Muds, Window Frame:, HciJl.-.T* o
svery description, and Traniln-

llAaaTWSLL, HOXCBKIBS*STALKER.
\u25a0 a^l'•

,
-. ir

MARCUS C. HAWLEY ft CO..

v^v^^_.
Uar-wiu-e anil AgrlrnltiLralbtylOMaUi

SAI, IrRANCISOq
And Nos. 43, Mi and 47 J street ..Sacramento

n»-4i-lr-

a-_____-^^ •

This Great StrenßtlierJnff |Sy
Bomedy and NEBVIS TONIOBSI

'

is the lei{ilnnaie iv,,;'--1
"

over TO Mrs. ofßslj
experience, andcures with unfailingIK

certainty i'*ij*_w-.IDebility,Sim-IB
in.-ii"Weakness, S^cnnaiurifc-L-a, Impoteney. WO^B
Exhausted Vitality, rremnture De.Ime indLitf
lows of Muhoutl, from whatever cause jnto-\u25a0££
diced It enriches and purifies 'li*- EltK>«l. Wwa
Strcnjjtben-- tbe Nerves, Brain, Muscles, l>'WEfL\
'estion, Reproductive Or-jans, and J".»v--i^!Vf

and Mental Faculties. It s>t*-t--s ar.y un;i.>*i_r-I%*£sdebflitatinjidrain u-;.(>nth. sy^trm, prevemiD^ fe?/
involuntary lo_es, debiltt_iti:t>-dreams, etc-*- Wdy'
destructive to mind and body. It is a •ut*emK<J
eluninator ofall Kidneyand Bladder Corn- &Tv
plaints. To those sutTerhi-^ fromthe evilelTccti K^l_Jl
on'out_ullndiscTetionsorHxce*S!*cs,ast I>eedy. KO
thorough, and pennaaent Cure is Guarauteei'L mSjff
Price, $2.50 per bottle, or five bottles inc.-*.-.e, rpnr.
withfulldirections and advice. $10. Sent \u25a0*.\u25a0•- mJ/Tcure from observation to any address u;"«*Kj^
receipt of -jrice. urC. O. D. To be had oolyHw
dir«i of K^
08. SALFIELD. 216 Kearny St., S. F. Oaf. fjj

Consultations Strictly ConAdential. byletter atr/i '

it •ffico free To insure perfect secrecy, IKffi
avc adopted a private adcre-is, under wLidtB3r-

ail packa^ttS are forwarded. - .. XT \u0084

id. FRANK OLARr^'"
"

'
«J AiJ_*a-*£? M*__3EE!_3Sai. :

So. Itl7Fourth tl., bet. J s_*J \u25a0*
Always a complet* stock la (tor*. CctMry

orders r-te.-- prompt attention.
I
-i'*l-4BT_ I

'aau—ip.wa a. \u25a0\u0084\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-—j t.n.—..,—7>.~ aria*.. -.i'-».a,l

TO THE UNFORTUNATE!

DR. UIBBQH'S DISPENSIRT,
•13 Ker.rny street, Han Franel-tft.' .'-'\u25a0\u25a0'>--*

—
***\u25a0\u25a0*»_ Established in1684, for

_T- ' \u25a0 the treatment of Sexn-1- M-_-=;i. a*E|a and Seminal dt-ea-es,

aH^""^-—s.'®r£« such -i.orrh-a. Gleet.

JK^Mm^^mUm^^BßJL ' Stricture-, Syrihill*in all
Jr*l_Fj-^Ss*S"yij^t Its forma, Seminal Wonk-

b2mP^l ?^^*;'ra;#j
*'"cfl io)Pot*"c"'. s*l"

:M
-
.' IW- --^HBvf Di«e-se3, etc.,

-
perr_

A^r^^a^^^H nently cured orno ro.

ff-^^r^SjSr^l^^&Jl'•emlnal "e''altin*«B.
-. "., IfEi Seminal Emls-fcin-, the

«2-3^ii{.''i;
"
fS%'•'/ii^ieor.«eqtienceofse:f-abo-e.

solitary vice or de-
i*^Wißß^SlsSP -praveilsi-xn .1 indulg-we,'
is practiced by the youth of both sexes toan almost
unlimited extent, producing «-i'h unerring certainty
the following train of morbid symptoms, unles*
combat, dl-vscientific medical miasnres, viz:Salln--
conntenarce, dark spots under the eyes, pain in the
head, rinrinir in the ears, uniao like the rn-tlln-; of
leaves ami rattling of cha-iots. I3iiea*-ices« about

-
the loins, weakn. m of the. limbs, confused vUb-.,
blunted lntoll«et, lo»s of confidence, difßdenoe in

i approaching strangers, a dislike to form now ac-
quaintance*, disooeition to i-liun society, loss .it
memory, hscti--. Unshed, pimples and various eruo-
ttons about the face, furred tongue, fetid breath,
conghs, cor. -nmc tion, night sweats, monomania
frequent Insanity.

(\u25a0RED
-

AT
-
no-lE. --'-.

''
\u25a0;'-->- ;V-

-
Persons at a distance mar be cured at home by ad-

dressing a letter toDR. GIBBON',stating case, symp-
toms, length of tiire the disease has continued, aid
bare t medicines Ipromptly forwarded, Ifree -

from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the country,. with full and plain directions.

-
By inclosing ten. dollars, in register! d letter, through the PostofPw,

or through Wells, Fargo A Oi., a package of medietas
willbe forwarded to any part of the Union. Flew*
i-y youIsaw this advertis-ment in the I_*t-e»
V-ion. Address, DR J. F. GIBBON.

JaM-spU Box 1,657, 8-c FTaaotaeo,
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0--..

TT.alli! r Probalillltl's.
Wasuixoroif, November 21st.— central and

southern Pacific coast regions: :Clear or.partly
cloudy weather. F.or northern Pacific coast region:
Partly cloudy weather, withrain.

_-___-_
———

BORN.
Sonora, November 17— Wife of A. J. Elsbrce, a

daughter.
-

WiUows, November 14— Wife of E. C. Hart,a daugh-
ter. -. \u25a0

- , \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0

Willows, November 18—Wife of L. L. Rowe, a
-.' daughter. , ______

DIED
Willows. November 18—Mrs. M.Rowe, 38 years.
Vallejo, November 18— Willie Hunter Adams, 10

years, 0months and 5days.

Auburn Station, November 18—Simon .Held, SO
years.

Santa Barbara, November 17—Hiram Batten, 35
yearn. -'-.;

Wheatland, Yuba comity, November 13—Horatio N.
. Buel), '1years. :

'

IMortailllyIteport, .'ivi
For the week ending November 20, 1830, made by

W. C. FaksSworth, Superintendent of the City
Cemetery. :Office. No. 804 J street :

November 13—Jung IngChow, 02 years ;China.
November AlfredEllisHarsh, 1 ear, 11months

and 16 days ;California.
November 16—Jamea Vassell, 35 years and 17 days ;

Virginia John Charles Lindsey, 8 years, 1month
and 21 days ;New York-

November 17—Minnie Luella Measure, 10 months-
and 14 days ;California.

November 18—LiiiieStrauch, 2 years, 4 months and
10 days ;California.

November 19— Lee Chung Mau, 37 years ;China.
Besides the above there were brought here for In-

terment the following :•' \u25a0

November Sarah Ready, 86 years, 11 months
and 12 days ;Ohio. -'\u25a0"•\u25a0".'

November 13 -John Hosy. 62 years ;Ireland. John
ilva,3 month* and 18 days ;California.

November William 1.. Cratnn, 51 years :North
Carolina. J. F.Metrger, 48 years, 2 months and 3
days ;Germany. •\u25a0\u25a0 :.':

November 17—Minnie lli.'le, 67 years; Germany.
jNovember 19—Barney McPike, 41) years ;Ireland.

——\u25a0ag*w—w*"*-***—*****—*—-*—-"—**"**__"_—*______—?!__*!

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Coaraxr A, FiKsr ArtillkkyKeq— »xt,"|

Fourth Bkioadr, N. G. C, J-' Bacsauinto, Ivovember 20, 1880. )
The officers and members of the Company will

assemble at the Armory, in full uniform, THIS
(Monday) EVENIJiG, November 22d, at 7:30 o'clock
eharp, fur inspection, in accordance with orders
from General aud Regimental Headquarter*. Eve-y
member is expected to be present, ad all State and
company property must be brought to the Armory.
Byorder of M. J. BURKE, Captain.

W_. Lovfll,First Sergeant. , n22-lt

«.. A. It.— in- ...1n.
- or the above are

requested to meet at their hall, THIS (Monday)
EVENING,November 22d, to take action upon New
By-laws. By order. JAS. KENT, P. C.

H. J. BCR.XBTT, Adjutant. n22-lt

Knight* dr Honor.—California (.mist-.
No. 1,550, Knights of Honor,willmeet in their hall,
corner Ninth aud X streets, THIS (Monday) EVEN-
ING,November 22, 1880, at 7:30 o'clock. Work in
the Second Degree. All members of the Order
invited to spend the evening with us.

T.J. SCOTT. Dictator.
P. L. Hickman, Reporter. 18. C] n22-lt

WANTED -THREE FIRST-CLASS DRY
Goods Salesmen. Apply,between the hours

of 10 and 12 a. m., at RED HOUSE. n22-3t

"The Railroads and the People 1"

SCRIBNER'S FOR DECEMBER!

Among the many striking illustrations its
this number are two full-page pictures, by
Blum, of Mrs. John Drew as "Mrs. Mala-
prop,"and Joseph Jefferson as "Bob Acres,"
accompanvint* a paper on Sheridan's
"Rivals.

"
In "Glimpses cf Parisian Art,"

there are original sketches by A. fie Neu-
viijr, Dupain, Detaille, Chcvillinn), Sarah
Bernhardt, Clarin, and others. Thn s-cond
in-taUiaent of "Peter the Great as Ruler
and Reformer," describing the revolt and
punishment of the Streltsi, the first reforms
of Peter, etc ,is fullyillustrated and of great
interest. [Part I.of this now famous serial
can be secured at a very low price, See
special offers below.] F. ii.Timrlkr,of New
York, furnishes a remarkable paper on "The
Railroads and the People," containing
valuable and surprising information on a
question of the utmost importance.

Tbere are further chapters of Sensier'.-i en-
tertaining "Lifeof J F. Millet;""AStudy
of Apparent Death," by Francis Gerry Fair-
field; a biographical sketch of AlesEandro
Gavaz.l, the Italian patriot and evangelist;
a story byH. H Boyesen ;the second part of
Mrs. Schayer's."": lger-Lily \u25a0'! an illustrated"

..per 'iii"Montenegro as We Saw It;"a sketch
of Archibald Forbes, the English war corre-
spondent, by Miss Kate Field ;further ex-
positions of Conjuring (the Indian box-trick,
and others), with full editorial departments,
poems, etc.

The popular special offers are as followsi
Twenty-one Kumbera of Sciibner'3 for $5.

For $5, SCRII'-XEH'S MONTHLY for
the coming year, beginning with November,
and the previous nine numbers, February to
October, 1880.
Two Bound Volumes and a Subscription

: ;v';. for $7 50.
For S7 50, SCRIBNER'S for the coming

year, beginning with November, and the
previous twelve numbers, elegantly bound
(two volumes). . ;>.V

Apply to book or newsdealers, cr the pub-
lishers.

Regular price, $4 a year ;35 cents a num-
ber.

gCKIBrfII* aft CO.,
No. 743 Broadway, Heir York.

TSAHKSGIYISB GRASD RAFFLE,

ON" TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY «.,__
EVENINGS, November -.31 and Stmlk.

24m. at the Railroad House, Front 'tree:, ''"\u25a0ri^a
between X and L; 200 Fat Tun eya. . M,

~
Also, Musical Concert. All friends are invited, snd
a chance for everybody.

ii22-3t J. K. JOHXSTON, Proprietor.

FKI_KD&Tj_HRY

LUMBER COMPANY.

*4 TANIJFACriUItEKS, WHOLESALE ASS RE-
-Ifj tail Dialers in every kind and varicr.

of IiCILDING and FINISHING Tli!6_ »nc

s g g a*-. s*i F**3a. j****3 !**~**XLIIWkH SI*3"^ ta*" ff"^Um b tH:5tense <«sss- SW B __? _k a X \u25a0

KILN-DRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLINDS1

CT Special Orders and odd-sizes promptly filled,
and shipped direct from tbe OREGON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR PINE MILLS of the Company.

Gs-teral Or-Fica, No. 1310 Skcoivo Strit-t,usak M
B&axcn Yard, Corner TwK_rtn act J Strsbts.

aul3.2nlm

""LADIES
"

WHO DESIRE A.CLEAR, NATURAL AND
;Beautiful Complexion should use

PHOSPHATE SOAP,

And nothing else. No other TOILET SOAP is so
clean-in--, Boothinj* and healing. ItCare* Skin
Diseases or every kind. ;For sale by Drnpgi-ts
and Grocers generally. Ask for riIOKPHATK
SOAP, and take nothingcl*e. n2O-2t>U

ELAINE!
The Family Safeguard Oil!

g^lp-**Consumers can always
be assured of obtaining

an Illuminating Oil of guaran-
teed merit by asking Grocers
and OilDealers for

ELAINE! -
-.*": -"\u25a0"•"'" '.' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- nIQ-«w2pVfF!il'~U

"' -'•
V.-'i

0HI0BEI&& SONS'
I o'is'x ;

Vo. 820 J Street ............9-Mirar-iento.

WARKROOHS :V
So. 23 Dapont street

- -
San Francisco

~ L. K. HAMMER, ;
•OLB AGENT % FOB \u25a0?" THE '/PACIFIC .COAST.
'

Pianos sold on hisUllmectß, if desired, and (or

rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for ne~.
|Ord-rifor taming oa-erully attendatl to. jau2o-lplo.


